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B»l(iHTESixo Ui.-The t . ,ug« in

?b'- agricultural emtio->k throughout the

of California. occasioned by the*

Ute rains, ha« been, according l<» the
Bulletin* almost magical. TLo same

paper also anticipates gr«;at activity in
the fanning commwriitv of that State
bv reason °f the late rain*, and ventures
to pr'-dict that the acreage in wheat

will be fully e«|t:al to that of previous
years. and the crop# good. This news

will be encouraging to our readt rs, ina-

nioch as our business interest* are in a

measure guaged by the prosperity of

California Already the general stag-

nation of business in the Golden State,
ronasquent on the drought prospect. bad

in a -light degree "put a damper" on

our lumbering interest. and caused the
outlook for the coming year here be less
promising than it otherwise would.
Had the expected drought cotne and
spr>-ad general devastation thronghout

the State as was feared, the business
blight would have fallen in a measure
upon our lumbering interests, and Pu-
gct Sound would have suffered in a de-
gree proportionately with California.
Hut now we learn that business in that
State is reviving and all classes f el
buoyant and hopeful of goo«l crops,
good prices for grain and prosperous
times once more As a consequence
building must revive and the consump-
tion of our lumber for tho coming year
I* large.

MOSETAKY.? Money is (till close in
local trade circle*, collection* are coa-

sidered bard and the demand for loans
on eligible security is good. Business
remain* brisk, however,and a feeling of
general confidence prevail*, although
some little inconvenience is experienced
on account of the scarcity of ready
money. But there ia likely toon to be
a sufficient amount of capital in circu-
lation here to meet all the demands of
trade. This will come, however, in the
shape of silver, and we may soon expect
to see the local market glutted with this
coin, as the bul't of the capital thrown
into circulation here comet from our
coal and milling companies, and the**
are in receipt* of large quantities of
silver which will soon pass into circula-
tion. One of our largest willing Arms
reroived through Wells, Fargo & Co.
yesterday, a heavy remittance from San
Francisco, all in ailver. This silver
glut, however, we regard a* a local
matter with thia coast, comparatively,
and one that will undoubtedly soon
remedy itself by the workiug of natu-
ral laws. We notice that silver coin in
San Francisco is at a discount of five t<>
six per ceut, while in New York it is
three-fourths i»er cent, premium on j»a-
per. In Chicago it is two per cent, pre-
mium. Silver cannot long remain a
drug in the market on this coast if there
is a chance to aetid it elsewhere at *uch
an advantage.

COULDN'T HUSK THE WHAKK. ?The
|i«w»*r VUBUJT U*MC in nigljl !w

lute last and tied up at Crawford &

Harriotton's wharf, By some over-
sight she wa> left in a position when-,
wb. it the tide raised, her stern guard
caught under a piece of projecting tim-
ber in the wharf, and us this was not
Sufficiently strong enough to raise the
wharf, as a natural csuteqiicnoa soma
thing had to give way. As tho tide
raised and the Strain Ix-cume greater
the guard finally broke down with a
crash, liut the damage did not end
(ere. The whole stern of the l»oat was
badly wrenched and the engine*
thrown out of line. Captain lliilhad
a number of mccbauics at work uu
hei yesterday repairing the damages,
and he expect* to Ui off again for the
Skagit this uu ruing at 7 o'clock
These wishing a trip down the Sound
will find the finest accommodation*
on the Fanny, aud the charges reason
able.

I-#* The tune kiln at Orcas Isi.md
which has been shut down for nearly
all winter, >sill siart up again soon.

Siucv being shut down .some improve
taenia have been made, aud the kiln
will now be inexcellent condition. The
company, wo learn, ha* orders for a
large amount ol" lime ahead, und will
likely do a fine <umnier's business,
though not so extensive at the i?au
Juau Company. Mr. Sweeney, the re
?iJent merchant there informs us that
the Island in a very pleasant pint e to
live, that there are yet a numiter ot
vacant claims and the settlers are all
anxious for immigrants to come that
"?y*

t
He says their inducements to

immigrants are seoond to (hose of no
other place in the Territory.

The case of Mr W. N. How, the
well aud favorably known livery man,
for an all'g J of court iu eep-
arating himself from a panel of petit
jnroi* tnjfore the return ot their ver-
dict has not vet Wtr disjiosed of His
lua hertance moessitates A re trial ot
the misdemeanor case upon which lie
?at as a jun»r, and in consequence it is
more than likely a fine commensurate
with the expense of tooth** trial will
l«e imposed upon him. instead of the
usual reprimand administered to jurors
who unwittingly are at fault.

»ro. Milry cv>uiplaii s of us for
not publishing the therapeutic proper-
ties of the Eucalyptus lust w«»k *? that
be tuijjlit have iwd it a* a "prevents
life

"

We regret it ; but then, if we'd
|)ul .ithtHi it jiir»t Iftore his indisposition
«? would hardly ha* u found time to
read it?for that was only a short time
sfter the little .itT.v.r at Kwjuimalt, and
wben he declared himstif "so occupied
*» to he unable to attend Dr Brcnan's
lecture on 'Love, Courtship aud Mar-
ruga' "

lyThe schoouer Parker is

up Port Townsend with "a
plaster en It scctu* *he is indebted to
the VowUr estate for #1 7tH>. and for
t*U*and . ther iteais of indebtedness she
***attached at IjiCouner and taken to
Port To»uwnd and tied up. It t« said
»** wiU ha #«/ d t < «at »fy h« r creditor*.

CrSToMEB*.-Probably Seat-
tle'- TWO \rtr%t ei*-!on.er« are Port Blake-
? y an 1 Port Day alter l*y?-
the year round, the two steamers. Suc-
cess ar.d liuby, plying bet* >en tL.«-
ports a;.d Seattle, i< avo here w< U bur-
dened with supplies and merchandise
for the patrons of our merchants across
the Inlet, at the»e two thriving htttle
mill towns We should like to get the
exact amount of this trade in a year s
time, knowing that if it were computed
in round figures it would prove a mat-
ter of astonishment to our readers; but
under the circumstaoces we are unable
to reach the approximate even. Other
customers we have, and their name i»
legion, and they are all contributing to
our city's growth and prosperity by
their continual and extensive patron-
age. Their importance and value to
our city i* constantly on the increase,
and the volume of their trade with us
is rapidly rising as well. Gradually
but surely our city is becoming the com-
mercial uia:t ot the Territory. The
wholesale trade from the country aboKt
us is gradually fiuding its way here,
and business competition among our
merchants is working for the weal of
the city, inasmuch as it is brining our
prioe* into competition with San Fran-
cisco even. It does not require the
fervid imagination of a Dautcan to
predict great things in the future for
Seattle, it our citizens display the en-
terprise requisite to success.

A BLOODY AFFKAY.? The Portland
Dte of the 30th iust., publishes an ac-
count of a bloody affray which took
place at Albany on last Saturday night,
which it supposes to have been an at-
tempt to murder the night jxuicenian
there. It says. "He came to his borne
about U o'clock iu the morning iu a half
conscious condition, showing the mark
of a heavy blow across the side of the
head, one across the nose, completely
smashing it, aud another the mouth,
knocking out and loosening nearly all
his teeth, and covered with blood.
Yesterday he was still uuable to give
any accoant of the affair, and was
thought to be in a very critical condi-
tion. His hat was found next morning
near the hotel and his cane and pipe
down near the river bank The sup-
position is that an attempt was made
to murder him and to throw his body
into the river, but from some cause
they were deterred from completing
their foal play. A man named William
Brown has been arrested on suspicion
of having been concerned iu the af-
fair. Other parties are also under the
l«n of suspicion, but no further arrests
have been made up to yesterday."

COMING TO TIME.?Tho»e who were
wont to make themselves and others be-
lieve last spring that the extensive
grading improvements began in this
city would end in a "fizzle;" will, in the
face of present facts, hsve to admit their
mistake. So far but very little opposi-
tion to it has manifested itself among
the property holders, for they have
nearly all learned long since to appreci-
ate the fact, that by favoring the gra<le
tUc jw«ic ddratx nig iboir own int«ro«t«
Every ono ha* come to time when noti-
fied. Mr. Denny was the last ealled
on by the city and he responded with
his \u2666l.2t ?T 'HJ yesterday. It will uow
IKI conceded by all that the grade has
actually advanced the price of ical
estate along Front street 25 per cent,
and as a proof of this ae would < ite the
sales of property there since the grade.
These all show an increase over the val-
ue ot last spring, of much more thau
the j*»r cent, named: In fart, per
cent, may be said to l»e the lowt-st esti-
mated increase, as a dir ct result of the
grading improvements.

SENrtNctD. The second matt* of the
bark Atalanta, whom we mentioned
yesterday morning as having been ar-
rested for striking a sailor over the
bead with a capstan bar, was turned
over by Justice Selye yesterday to the
Grand Jury, where he was indicted for
assault with a deadly weapon He was
subsequently sentenced by the court to
three months' imprisonment in the Pen-
itentiary aud tiued s"> and cost. This
was to him rather an expeusive
P' ece of bull-dosing.

IN (»OOI> DEVAxii.?Dr. lireuan ser-

vices appear to in good demand here,

and his patients numerous. His rooms

at the Tremout House are said to
be crowded most of the time by persous
seeking his services and sufTering from
most every variety of ills, and from
among them we hear of a successful
surgiaal operation performed by him
yesterday in removing a large tumor

from the neck of a man who had been
suffering from it for years.

HRANCHINU OUT ?Mr. W. A. Jen-
ning has found it neceseary to branch
out a little at hi* establishment and
make more room tor the accommodation
of his large stork To do this he has
had a jkortion of tbe dock piled in at

the rear ot" his store, and is now having
a new warehouse '24*44 feet constructed
ou it. Mr. Jennings i> doing *n cxteu

?ivc and growing business, which i» a

just credit to his Imsineas enterprise.

KoR SATTKHAY EVKMX»J.- Mr. J

l?. Allison willgive a literary entertain-

ment at Y eider s llallon Satur lay eveu-

ing It will consist of declamation,
recitation and s* ! et reading. Ihe bills

will lie extensively distribute i -o»i?

town, the nublic generally notified c!

the entertainment and we exp < t to *« «?

him greeted !>y a good bouse.

|y There arc now at Port Blakc'.y

rive vessels loading with lumber, name-

ly, the twrkt Oak Hill. Martha Hideout

and Ella, the burkentine K K H un,

and the schemer l>. S \\ilbauis The

latter is nearly ready lor -* a and «'il
probably be off by M nday m \t

IW rtANi K A-.KXtY? Wc woul.t caii

attention to th ' advert lament of H
How land's insurant e agency. «hich ap-

j>ears new t»> dsy He represen.* 11

companies with ci mttu-e.' \u25a0 j ?
000,00<^.

Mr Oue . f the a earners from*up the
lnvm *1 t down foity head of mut-

ton sheep to Baunton yesterday. These
*re w.irth here four gma wtight,

mutton retail* at eight cent*.

tjr rhe Dispatch l«-it la»t evening

atlOoclcak for Sen.iahnux> and way

jx>rt« w.tii tie mnl, a nuu.!> rcf pas

senders, and a considerable trcs^Ut.

DEFILED. ?TLe contest between the
' > T J of Seattle ac i other claimants to
the r^jec'ej p rticn «f the Msynard
claim li.li at length Uen decided by

he C- ura s*io ier« of the General
Land Office in favor of the city. A- a
mutter of the drfeated claim-
ant will tak»: &a appeal to the Secre-
tary of the Interi r. who p-»iMy iutV
d-cide in their fav r ; but M» tar the
city ha* the in«ide of the trick, and
her (hances for becoming quite a
w althy c -rporation are decidedly
g"<«d and for all which nur Citv
<""uncil and their Attorney, J. J Mc-
Gilvrs, ire entitled to much credit.

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ordinance No. 13 *.

i
I -* ? Ordia r »rr i ... > . ,lt &mm

a . I \u25a0 ? f-v. mh{ fipf .Vs'its
? e CJ,V f rUio u fc> : *», to

tammtl H«r« *ft»: it ?».*:; a* fe* Uwfol for
I *CVI*r» a r wiv.at tie "ia.it* of th«City i; S»*?t> t o*f»rri.' U~' or p'k-» f » tb.
I porpi M' HO | 1 « thia ** . dtv »' ,t

. 1* d t !!*?; r -of. 4.-4 built of bncl
, in fa. te,,, tad ~a , #t<ivo i»i*J »-r itii *a iivnr- f. a <»bT * *peot*
- ia *riti? from tt- Isw W*nlra".

S*i -? Ac* ;«r» a f?. -sa.l r-iiitycf rioUUnathe |>potl»i. b* of tb« Sr»t ~vt}-'S of tbi* unij.
t*n ?\u2666. shall ujoa vnv; t. a i» ftu«d :a ityratt

, **' t.. **tfc*zi I:T? do l*r», aor ri- r> thiD f.'tt .Jol-iarv.f r tvh ccav.>t. a. aai »uad cvomutt 1
, uat:l tb* Sc* »ad r..»t- *r- ; »id.

St. .i. Tbi* Ordinance ah*!'. Uia fvrc*from
aa.i *:urtiffday* after jt» j.nb icatioa.

> by tL« O nftriJ, January 31»t, I«C7 .
> pubh.bed Fei mary 24, IVT7.

- ' G. A WEED, \f»Tor.
D- T. Whccla* City C

THE It E W I L L It E

\u25a0DANCING
AT THE

ELDOKADO SALOON
£V£B?

I

Tuesday & Friday
EVEXTXOS

Tom Smitli.
Seattle, February 2, IHT7. fe.'-dtf

i~tf District Court has been the
great.r portion ot this week engaged iu
the dis; osition of * few unini{>ortant
criminal < ases, the civil docket l«eiug
hardly commenced upon except iu the
set' eaient to »ome extent of the plead-
ing*.

l-ifSehouie, like many other ports

on the Sound, is without a vessel, and
the coal there is accumulating fast. The
Amethyst is hourly expected there,
having been out twenty-six days from
San Francisco.

i-ff"It cleared up bright and clear
again yesterday tor a change, and a
warm sunshine and genial southwest
wind reminded us of the May weather
of New England.

Council Proceedings.

SEATTLE, Feb. 1, 1887.
The Common Council met pursuant

to adjournment.
Mayor Weed in the Chair
Councilmen present?Messrs Denuy.

Bell, Matthias Kennv. Hall and Gatzert. j
M inutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Ordinance No. 134 coming up for its

passage, the yeas and nays being called,
the vote stood, yeas: Messrs. Denny,
Bell, Mathias, Kenny, Hall and Gatzert
Nays none. Carried.

On motion Council adjourned.
I). T. WIIEELER, City Clerk.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

NHW ENGLAND.

W Hunt, W B Moore, J Telley, E
Peterson, Centerville; H Murray, A M
Ballard. Steilaeoom; VC Khodes, Win
Miller. Puyallup; P Eddie, Portland; 1
K W Kennedy, Port Gamble; M M
Hugh, W M Farrell, Tacema; G H Mil- j
ler Lake Washington; J Burns, Duwa- j
misb; M L Hicks, Whi'e River, Capt
Nugent, Blakely; C Wilson, J Myres, j
Madison.

AMERICAN HOUSE.

J Symonds, Duwamish; P McClos-
key, Talbot, J L Symonds, K Miller,
Newcastle, A Peterson, Lake Washing-
ton; F Kiuiball. Kenton; K II Card-
well. IIM Bryant, W Enoch, J Mai- >
seoui. City; K Habadorn, T Walsh,
Portland; J B Ball, Steilaeoom; J Mc- j
Kenney. Tacoaia.

-*

SEATTLE MARKET REPORT.

Bir*ril.E, Feb. 2d, 1577.
Quid in Nt-w York. $1.0».'«.
Cnrwujy. here, buying. Si ; wlliii*. 92.
Trule dollin, 95 . half tlulUra. 9^tt lJ"> \

C-'bUklTkli I'AIIY HY l'U*wruKl> k HAIUtIStiTOV.

Home Produce
k'lnur, ft tbl V>
Klour, mix rfinr, ft Vibl 0 5"
Whaaft, beM tSS
Oat*. ?? 4''
Potato*-*, " 75 ,
Barley, > t«.n '*> 00
Oniou*. > l(io lh« 1 \u25a0'*>
Itarlry, (f«*d) fl ton 37 50
Xran. tt> lJsc .
Kh. rtt., (fmd), |k it> l\»c
Uay |l t«u 17 *)<eis
Iluttcft. f'rciih It 'll Vfc 37u|5<>
K»{Km fttt»zrn 50
IYuhlkhl Fp'nl fl tou 37 oo
ChickfU*. V dozen 5 .'0
Tluiottiy aetsl, |l bukht l 4 50 ?
n». . ii

Lanl 10H*#lx
Wool 15 j

Hl.lra? Ort-t-u. *a ti-.1.
Dries). 12 v* ; run*. lntw.

Nan »Kurtaco Market.
San Faaiicuco, Jau. 31.

Wheat?tJijfcJ 25.
Barley?Feed at (I 15.
Oata?«l 9oi*l 40.
Hay-I**l7.
rjtat.**?«w«-ass.

The People Want Proof.

There is no medicine prescribed by j
physicians, or sold by drugyi«t*. that j
carries such evidence of its aud
superior virtue as BoscHEF.'s GERMAN
SYKIT for severe Coughs, Colds settled
»>n the breast. Consumption, or any
disease of the Throat and Lungs. A
pr.vd of that fact is that any person
afflicted, can get a Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try its superior eftect be-
fore buying the regular *i/e at 75 cents.

It has lately b<en intr»>duced iu this
country from .Germany, and its wonder-
ful cures are astonishing everyone that
UM»« it. Three doses will relieve any
case. Try it.

OBANK A BRIOHAM, Ageuta,
San Francisco

Hoi.Low \Y J I'll i.» - The Blond is

tho very CSVIK* of health and iife. It
furnishes the ti»iii|«iiifi)ts(»f tb-sh, l»oii«"s
mu«cle, nerva and integument The
*t<m>:uh i* the the arteries
tt:e di»tribut«>*< and the Intestines the

channels !>} whi. h the wa>te uisttt»r i*
carried "ff I'|»«>n the Moui.ich as;d

\ <v%< U. these medicines act simultan-
«ously 25ct» i" r h »\ or p.*.

l~ff~ Thos. Thompson, <.ur enterpris-
ing tiunsuiith. ha* just received frotn

London » >ti*k of tint* breech ail 1 muz-
zle ioadn.fi shot-gun* The lot wa«

maiiuf.i.-tur. d es|>ccially for him at the

raanufaetorv where lie served his ap-
prentice \u25a0?hip

El \su V »up|K>«ed t.- the p!a*«
where thegods dwell If you wish to I-
transformed Into OM, and wish to ha»e
»me plea.vtnt h ur> «;!h some of t lie

(ton -mand- pr vurf :i tI,)'CD or so of li-
fream t * in-

FOR SALE."
One Hotue

AND

1 ONE LOT 60X120 FEET.
IX)CATED ON

Second Street, between Seneca
and University.

Apply to

R. J. MOORE.
i Seattle. February 3d, 1*77. fe2-dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. PIMPIIREV,
BOOKSELLER

STATIONER,
MillStreet, Seattle,,

AGENT FOR THE

OECKCRBROTHERS^ 1 *

AND Til K

EMERSONPIANOS 1 *

AND THE UNSURPASSED

mason
ORGANS
\u25a0HKHAMLIN
Tuc uUive arc sold a» SAW FRANCISCO

j prices for CASH or tlio INSTALLMENTI
PLAN, ami are guaranteed for five ami'

| rovtn years.
Send for catalogues. ja3o-dtf

! |

KIRK
C.

WARD
will

make

Collections

for

Business
Firms
in

Seattle
at
a

low
per
cent.
Office
on

Washington

Street,
near
Tribune*

Taxes
paid
for

non-residents.
STOP THAT COUGH !

| F Y.v. HAVE \ BAI> EOROU, GFT A BOTTLE

COMPOUND COUOH STROP.
It * *n n."*l!rat r*:n*!r f r O C<v'U

S> r» T!.r *i Wfcoi Ita t- «gk M*l Croup. Fre-

; »JRO »I>»I i t **>BJ
W A K R.U.V * CO

WI, LAAAL U*LKRUILT>RUIP»U.
>1 -ITF BE*«l#, W. T

ORNAMENTAL
?A NL>

FANCY WORK !

MRS. M. CHASE
T lIX OIVE UX«'VS IS ORIENTAL
i\ Fmi ttti< >*\ E»»lli»r Ki.l F»f* ' *>-r«

Tl.nly H*4r Wr'tlLiu.k> bz.i »rr*o«r«l t- p «?#

FAMII: J

A» L TI»V CLUR FC

Kl*Hol'KA V I)U\KTe. ?Diaft* issue. 1 j
At toAct Gre*t Bntun. Ire-'

liiid <iermanv. H Frsnce, X rway

ar.d "s»c.lt n T». k*t« to and from

Ivuri'f*4 **». 1 at 1« w*'*t rat * by An-lre«%
I'hdlKfjf, S-attle. W . T

I.<M»k vl Tin* ?To thoa» th.t ?'f

*i-.Cr'-r>ng with the Piles They cai » e

cared by the Wightiuan Prooe»s, by C.

B Parletnau at be Hotel.

MISCELL A N EOT S.

GRAM) OPEXIXG

charles'naehers
JVEJT STORE,

l.arg.'sT an-1 Kiiust Stock of

Watties, Jewelry. Clocks, Silver anil Silver PW-iaie
Kvvr brought to S *??;.. »h:cl» will Iv > lat EASTERN PRICKS, an.i w bieh
d-fy ( oMl'EririON Kich an 1 ov.-rv article WARRANTEI) a« rorros«!itcti.
AU) * line of MI'SU'AL I NUTRIMENTS a' tht lowest iTiiris

Or Hon' t forget the r.aiue «>r pLiO"
CHARLES NAEHER, on Mill street, next door to L. Reini^'s.

L'aU e*rlv at ;nv N<. vv Store b«i'f >re purchasing t'lx whi re

CHARLES NAEHER,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ai ? k«* cC- ?! m« p ? k I«*r.

S. BAXTER & CO.
IMPORTERS MO NM MERI'HAMS.

An<l Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR

J* H. Cotter Whiskies,
White Honae Whiskey,

Universal Whiskey.
\u25a0

A full assortment «>f Wiiu's, Liquors an«l Corrtmla itftyow|§a4>a|
j for salf at low mtfs. Wo call sj>ocial atU'utiou to o\»r Extensive Slock of

«' \u25a0 ,% K «,

FOR SALE AT

SAX FRANCISCO PRICES.|

FRONT STRI-KT, SI-.ATTf.i:, W. T.

M. A. KELLY & CO.,

DRimSTS AM) U'OTHKUUIIKV
itnicS IC« k l:»B I,

SEATTLE. W. T.
A» 1 *rr> th** . *»! fel< ?* k vtf 1 >ruK*. Mtvli hirii, IVrfiuntri>v,V , .»f tuv h>me* 1 hi tevru. u c

cau oftrt *uperi<>r lndu< etii<ut» tu the trader* of tl» Hnuiid for their urdwrx. f<n \*e i.r,|M».t> to uiakithe ;..I>lutiK tr»il» a \u25ba|>i.i*lty, an,l uillkill n-wnl- ut ! ottou prliee.
The ladle* will fiud t«r Toilet Department v,-ry complete, with t'u. in.*! I>*-ii~ Ht> IVrfriuei*

end fine Oo»iueti.jiit i. \Ne have tlx reputation . f I..eHit* fiut-at Ojinr*. and it n. KN >.nt a tiial
to prove it.

Particular ntt< iitioii givt-n t»» filling Mitluin.- Chi-.tN fur n>iintt% Ptjjsicifctn
atiil Sliij,«

fatf SKIS - PIONEER DRUG STORE.

HALL Sf PAULSON,
Manufacturer* of and Dealers la

in** k Frames,
ets, rerambu-

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
67 K* US A CALL AM) SATISFY YOURSELF AS TO THICKS.

Orn mefrlal SU-eet, Seattle. W. T.

W. A. JENNINGS,
WL !*»«]*n;il Ketul Dtalrr In Oliulc#

UQCEIIBS, fMilSUNS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY, j

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign an*l Domestic Liquors, (ijjars and Tobarro

| *

AllGooJ. OuarauU-cil R. prv»«-nte«l. lit*-.!* J v-bteri-l m the City Krt*
of Charg*-

Dommorcinl Stroot, Seattle. "W ? TP.

"im Board & Lodging
General Jobbing " "

At *?» 00 Per Week !
\NI»

WHITEWASHING. A^>.
ROOMS TO LET !

WILL BL rul'SD IT
KOI KTn STRKET.

i villijwmm if. tTOts

i ? lMtt;*,Juiv7 Mk, ic Utu |

MISCELLANEOUS

PRINTING!!
All kio-L t f cen-
tra! K> k an.l job
printinj; e\cout«*l
jn the latest -!yh'
ot the url. Ah
v; mfive iin-

attention
| Try us H M

SA vnpeks, pro
printer.

TRIBUNE JOB FEINTING OFFIC2

t

«* M.m tw no

MASQUERADE!
IHE

SING-VEREIN GERMANIA
Rr *p«vtfu !y annour.cr that th*y willgiv* a

GRAND

MASQIERABK BALL!
ON

Tnesday Kvenine, Feb. 13tU877.
COMMITTEE or .Vx&aNt.KMIITT*:

WM METPEXBArEB. I. RF.IMIO
J. A- MILLEK. J. LEVY.

A. W. PIPEK
I

FL.HU Mi.M.fin.
8 COOMB* W« UMIWTS. E. W. WALD.

lUckiiiax CoMnrrrtc

?.GAT***. C. NAEHBB. J. LEVY

Tickets 9%-

?V Ukl.T Mt*hINtllMNltl<HMMMi»
! tominuflhn.

Ti. k.'U can ? n./ foe had from thf Ommlltmtt
Arrange-ujeata, a 11J arciHMttvelj not Iruifmtlll

I SHERMAN&HFDE
Corner Kearney A Butter Street*.

S Son Franolaco,
DEALEKB IN

rnxMimwiD
AND

MISK'AL INSTRUMENTS.
Tirn UNEOUALLBD

4UiLlAl£l£^
Thr«» ftuparb In«*um.nU hum a< hirrM a

?U.-14N* nnparallf liiUb t he history of Vlaae-furto
! U*aufa>tur».
I Tht-y ant murlikUa fur (tntt Vol tune, furtU

ax*d ttwoctiMaa ot Tune, and Durability.

CENTENNIAL AWARD!
(Jmnd Triumph for the

Weber
Pianos.

Wfli«r t**'tlvefl tli#» falKhrat award for aynipa-
i th«*Uc. l'lire. kil l rt. h toue, r. iinMn.il wltligrnat

m« power, n -liitily cf con»lnirll»B, »i».l <?«<*?!?

IfBK<>f wi>rkinanatilj>, «\u25ba ihxvn In (train! tfcjuare
ami I'yrlglitPlanus.

Sherman Si, Hyde Square
Grand Pianos in Ele-

gant Cases, $450.
Reliable Cheap Pianos, $350.

The Celebrated

Standard Organ
l> rlVf.l th« Mr.ui HiJ Dlp!uU»» i,l A*ar«l at tl**-

: «>rit» nnial.
Alt luatniinriiU W»rrant*.l an.l »\u25a0<.?! uu «*a<«j

luUliurDto

Sherman & Hyde,
SAN FKANCISCO.

The Grotto
SALOON,

i Mill Street. Seattle. W. T.
-4-» -I

ALGAR ft NIXON Proprietors

MERCHANT EXCHAN6E

Saloon
O* MIU BTKJUKT HEATTI.*. W. T.

Tlt« tiwmt

WINES, LIQUORS & CHARS
«\<iwUi.t jr >m btnJ.

. F. RIG BEY Proprietor.


